
Proceedings of the Executive Dircctor, Kuclumbashrec and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Q)tescnt: S. Flarikrshore IAS)

Sub: NLTLNi- EST&P - Training in lccounts Assistant LJsing -fallr, 
-I{ollam-TCO

no:AP002/2CI17-18 Rcleasc of Sccond Instalment of tr:aining fee to NI/s Iirvarts Consorrium
-NICT-reg

tlo 6249 /l> /2017 /KStsIO Date15.05.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No. 3711/P2016//KSFIO datcci 19.05.2017 (rvork order)
2) i\Iou Lrehvcen Iiudumbashree a.d NlC'fmade on 19.6.2017
3) Proccedings No 6249 /l> /2017/KSFIO dtd:16.07.2017 dated for releasc of first

instalment

'{) Lctter from X{/s NICT fot rclease of Scconcl insralmcnt of training fee
recommended and fonvardcd bt,Citr. r\Iission tr,{anager, I(ollam

5) l)roccedings No. 311 1 /42.016IKSHO dated 25.08.2017(lter.ision I{a1e)

Order

I(udumbashtee has issued a rvork ordcr r.ide refercnce 1., cited ro the Skill Training Provicler
(S'r'P), NICT for conducung placcment linkcd ski11 training in ,\ccounrs Assisrant Using
'I'allv to 60 candidates from I(ollam UI-R. Sl'P has also entcrcd into a NioU r.,.th
I(udumbashrec vide reference cited 2. As per the NIoU, and r.icle refcrred as 5 an amount of
< 1,9313/- is fixed as the raining fee pcr successful canclidare for tl-ris course rvith a duration
of 530 hours (T 36.aa/pcr hour) in acldirion ro the asscssmcnt fcc as per actual. \ricle
reference Jrcl 2n amount of Rs 150519/- rvas released as first instalment of training fee. Norv
vide refetengs {th cited, N{/s NIC'| has requested for release of Second instalment of
uaining fce.

.\s pcr section 6.1 (2) of the IIoLJ, thc skill training prouder is eligiblc ro ger rhc second
instalment of training fee (50% of the training cost plus rhe amount refunclecl to thc tlainces)
on completion of tlainlng, certification, and providing placement ro at least 50% of the
successful candidates. 'I'he agenct. in the batch summary report has intimatecl out of the 30
candidatcs enrollcd in thc batch 25 str-rdents har.e passecl the course ancl 52 o,',o of the
successful candidatcs arc piaced in job. Thc citl Nlission N{anager (Skills and Lir.elihoods) of
the concerned citl' has verified all the documetts and has certified the same. T'hercfore the
agcnc)I is eligible to get the seconcl instalment training fee for 25 succcssful stuclents ancl the
actual asscssmcnt fee paid to ,\ssessmclrr Body. In addition, S,fp is eligible to ger the
forfeitcd secutitl' dcposit of the car-rdidates rvho rvere absent fol asscssmcnt after aclr.a,ce
pa\ mcnt oI assr.ssnrr.nt fcc.



1.

Cumulatir.e Second

candidates)*80%

stage paYmeflt (t 36.4,f x 530hours x 25 t 386260

2 ,\dd Securiq'Deposit refundcd to the candidates t 12500

) A-s-"cssment fee paid for the successfr-r1 candidatcs { 20000

4 Sub total { 418760

5 Ilirst rnsraLment (Itclcascd training fee onlr) { 1505i9

6
Amount deducted torvards the securin. deposit collectcd ftom
candrdates

t 1s000

7 Sub Total5+6 (deduct from item 4) T L655L9

8 Amount to be released(Tdeduct from item 4) < 253241.

9 Less TDS 2% { 506s

10 Total to be released to the agency t 248176

-fhetefore the amount par.able to NI/s NIC'I'is calculatcd as follorvs:

L-r this circumstances) sanction is hctcb), accotded to release

(Rupces Trvo Lakhs Forty eight Thousand One hundred

M/s NICT bv rvay of RTGS transfer to the bank account of thc

an amount of {
and Seventy six

a€lc11c\r as dctailcd

248176/ -

only) to

bckrrv.

llenefrciary Namc NIC'T

Bank account No. 150(,135000001363

Rank I(arut Vt st,a Bank

Branch I{ollam

IFSC Code KYBL0001506
'I'DS amount shall bc rcmittcd as pcr the details gir.en belorv
-ll)S r\mount { s06s
PAN r\4H1']'1'3587C
'l'hc expcnses may bc mct from the sub head 2.1 Ski11 Development Traintng of NULtrI
budget. Ciw Nlission Nlanagement Unit, s1'rou1d effcct nccessar\r efltrl, i1 thc NIIS for thc

amount silorvn as item numbcr 7 in this rclease.
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